In Amsterdam we studied cocaine use in three different projects between 1987 and 1991. Our first study in 1987 consisted of 160 in depth interviews with experienced users (Cohen 1989 ). In the second study we interviewed 64 of these four years later in 1991 (Cohen and Sas 1993) . Also in 1991 we interviewed 108 'new users' with the same interview instrument as in 1987. New users were those who started regular use after 1986 (Cohen and Sas 1994, forthcoming) . In the following contribution we will first explain the methodological design of these studies, and then some of the major outcomes.
Methodology
Since much is known about cocaine use in convenience samples from prison inmates, treatments clients or hot line callers, we decided to look for community based users. We wanted to recruit cocaine users via a 'snowball' methodology, outside institutions in the field of drug control and treatment. We wanted to know which effects and consequences of cocaine use would become visible with persons who are mainstream citizens or as close to that social stratum as possible.
1 Parallel to our line of not wanting cocaine users from classic convenience populations, we also did not want to recruit first snowball contacts among highly deviant and easy to find sub groups like prostitutes, so called junkies 2 and full time criminals/prisoners. We feared such deviant lifestyles would contaminate and complicate our findings about the impact of cocaine on life events. In 1987, entry criterion for experienced cocaine users into the study was a minimum lifetime experience of 25 occasions of use. Our first contacts were cocaine users known to the research staff and to the interviewers of the Bureau that executed the field work. These first contacts, not being junkies, full time criminals or prostitutes, were asked to list initials, gender and age of not more than 20 cocaine users known to them. From this list two potential respondents were randomly selected by the interviewer. 3 The nominating respondent was asked to contact the first nominee, establish their willingness to participate, and ask for permission to give full name and address to the interviewer. After (rare) refusal or people not honoring their appointments (less rare) we would turn to the second nominee. Initial instructions were to abandon a list of nominees after two unsuccessful referrals. Later this was expanded to four. By means of this snowballing method we interviewed 160 experienced cocaine users. In 1991, our goal was to find 120 'new users' of a later generation, who initiated cocaine use when the substance had a more negative association. Our 1991 study required at least 10 occasions of use after 1986. (Still, 78% had used more often than 25 times). Our first contacts were established mainly by requests in the press (written, radio and TV), by asking our followup respondents, and by independent search by our interviewers. Our new user study yielded 108 interviews of respondents that started first regular cocaine use after 1986.
In both years we were able to check the snowball samples against cocaine users found in completely different probability samples resulting from household studies in Amsterdam in the same years. In 1987 we compared the snowball sample of 160 with 68 cocaine users from the 1987 household survey who reported cocaine use in the 12 months prior to interview. 4 In 1991 we compared our snowball sample with 61 users found in the 1990 household survey who reported starting cocaine use after 1985. Comparing our snowball samples on a range of variables, like age, gender, education, nationality (ethnicity), profession and income with the reference samples from the household surveys, we found no significant differences. This means that our findings in the snowball samples can be regarded as representative of community based cocaine users in Amsterdam.
The two snowball samples were taken four years apart to see if the respondents attracted to cocaine differed in the two periods. On average, the 1987 users initiated around 1980 (when cocaine had an elite and classy image). By restricting entrance into our 1991 study to first regular use since 1986, we hoped to be able to trace possible changes in respondent demographics associated with the newer image of cocaine as a dangerous drug. We also hoped to find out if, independent of user type, use patterns changed. We found respondents in both groups to be amazingly similar. This conclusion is based on core data on demographic and (cocaine) drug use patterns. Users in both samples are better educated than their age cohort, over 80% are between 20 and 35 years of age, unmarried, much more experienced with all illicit drugs than their age cohort and more social and outgoing. Half of all users in both samples never progressed to levels higher than 0.5 grams a week, even during periods of heaviest use. High use levels (of more than 2.5 grams a week) occur with about 20% of all users during periods of heaviest use. Such levels are rarely maintained (about 4%) from the period of heaviest use to the time of interview. Because the original purpose of contrasting the two samples from 1987 and 1991 is not relevant for the present publication, and because of the similarity of the two snowball samples in relation to demographics and major use characteristics, we merged the findings of each snowball sample into one data set reflecting 268 cocaine users. In this overview article we will first present the most relevant data on the 268 experienced cocaine users. To demographic and lifestyle data we will add details about cocaine use careers from initiation on and about effects and consequences of cocaine use. We will further present similar data on 64 cocaine users from the 1987 sample we followed up in 1991. We will conclude with some general remarks about cocaine use in Amsterdam, in particular about the control mechanisms that seem to play a role in how cocaine users prevent or overcome negative effects of cocaine. Table 3 shows educational attainment for this sample, which is rather high. This is similar to findings for cocaine users in the household studies. Occupational activities of experienced users are varied. Large subgroups are: students at some educational institution (15%), artists and art related occupations (24%), 5 higher occupational strata like doctors, managers, high level administrators, higher education personnel, computer services (15%) medium and low level occupational strata employees like nurses, handymen, hairdressers (20%) and people working in hotel/bar/restaurant business (10%). For 9% we have no data or no occupational background was reported. Full time or part time employment at the time of interview is reported by 60%. The rest derive income from unemployment insurance benefits, scholarships, occasional work as a builder or handymen and savings or social security.
Most respondents live alone and very few have children at home. Just over 25% live with a partner in the same house, although 60% report having a partner. Experienced cocaine users are predominantly unmarried. Only 14% were ever married. Respondent's average net income is fl 1,866 per month, 6 and 20% make more than fl 2,500 a month. The high income group, earning over fl 4,000 per month, comprises 4% of the sample in comparison to the 14% in the low income group who earn less than fl 1,000 per month. 
Other Drug Use
The experienced cocaine users we sampled in 1987 and 1991 are also experienced users of other drugs if we compare them to the household age cohort aged 18-53 (the full age range in our cocaine user samples). As shown in Table 5 Table 6 . Level of cocaine use in three periods Figure 1 gives insight into the dynamics of use: it shows cocaine use shifting from one level to another through time, both in upward and downward directions. It also shows which respondents remain static in terms of our defined use levels. In Table 7 , the large differences between use level categories can be seen. (18) low (43) medium (68) low (12) medium (7) medium (6) high (2) high (28) medium (29) medium (13) none (4) medium (2) low (7) none (3) low (232) low (134) low (97) none (36) low (6) medium (5) high (2) high (16) none (1) high (5) (2) medium (1) high (1) none (1) none (1) no data (1) no data (2) low (2) none (8) high (3) low (1 Table 8 shows how median dosage at normal occasions of use moves from 100 mg. during the first year of regular use, to 250 mg. during the top period, and then to 125 mg. during the three months prior to interview. 8 The route of ingestion of these users is principally intranasal: almost three-quarters (74%) report snorting as their primary mode of use. But (lifetime) experience with other methods is widespread. In Amsterdam, 66% have smoked cocaine hydrochloride in a cigarette mixed with tobacco, 23% have freebased, and 6% have injected. Community based cocaine users who have other routes of ingestion as their main method are rare: injecting 2%, freebasing 3.5%, in cigarettes 4%. 9 Methods like injecting and freebasing carry a heavy stigma of 'junky' behavior. This was most often mentioned as the reason respondents would not use these methods at all or prolong them beyond initial experimentation. Route of ingestion and the idealogy surrounding it probably are an important control mechanism. Weekend use is the most important mode with low level users. With rare exception all high level users took cocaine daily during their period of heaviest use. Many users lace their cocaine use career with periods of abstention. Such periods may last from a week to several months. We asked only for abstention periods of one month or longer. A minority report no such periods (14%), and another minority report rare occurrence of such periods of one or two times (18%). Two thirds (66%) report three or more of such periods (Table 9 ). There were many reasons for such periods of abstention. We divided these reasons into internal and external ones. Of the internal reasons most often mentioned was "no desire for (5), or trips to foreign countries (8) .
When asked if respondents have ever cut back on their use, just over 60% answer affirmatively. This very high percentage was surprising against a backdrop of 50% of all respondents never exceeding a use level of 0.5 grams a week. The most important reasons for cutting back were the same as for periods of abstinence. Of the internal reasons, the most important was no desire for cocaine (with 30 respondents). Next in importance were negative mental or physical effects (26 respondents). Of the external reasons, no money was again the most important (46 respondents) and contextual reasons followed with 22 respondents.
Effects, Advantages and Disadvantages of Cocaine
We measured effects in two ways: 1) by asking our respondents to mention the most important advantages and disadvantages of cocaine, and 2) by referring to almost a hundred different effects taken from the literature, and asking respondents if they ever experienced them as a consequence of their cocaine use. One of our goals was to find out which effects depend on dosage and/or level of use. Comparing data on level of use and its relation to effect prevalence with similar data from other studies (Erickson, 1987; Morningstar and Chitwood, 1983) , we found agreement, but also some disagreement (Cohen 1989 , p 99). 10 Where we found a statistical covariance between level of use and prevalence of effects in Amsterdam, similar covariance was not found elsewhere, or vice versa. We also found that many effects are interrelated. We established this by creating Mokken scales of the effects by computing scalability of a large number of effects. 11 It was possible to construct five scales. It seems that users report typical clusters of effects. In order to sketch a proper background of this finding we will discuss two main difficulties of effect-measurement. One of the reasons we concluded that effects are difficult to study is our finding that variance on scale-scores was hardly explained by parameters of use. The occurrence or prevalence of effects clearly is related to many more variables than use level or dosage alone. As Lindesmith observed: "The sensation or experience varies greatly depending upon the person, the setting, the mood of the user, and the size of the dose and the manner in which it is taken" (Lindesmith, 1968) . Although this quote describes Lindesmith's findings about heroin, they are probably just as applicable to cocaine or any other psychotropic substance. All these variables may again be superimposed upon systematic variation per location, historical period, supply situation, concomitant use of other drugs etc. Thus it becomes comprehensible that simple one-dimensional parameters of use fail to explain the variation in scores of our cocaine effect scales. 12 Good effect measurement should take into account the multiple determinants of drug experience, something we are not yet able to do. 13 Another problem is the reliability of the effects measurement instrument. In our follow-up study we asked the same effect questions to the same respondents four years later. On scales I and IV, we found 53% of users to score the same, but on scale III only 12%, on scale V 21%, and on scale II 32%. Even more troublesome is that respondents also reported less effects, ranging per scale from 18% less effects to 44%. This shows that the effect measuring instrument we used may be of questionable reliability. Scores on the effects scales computed via prevalence questions for each effect might be sensitive to a lot of 'noise'. This noise may consist of set and setting related variables mentioned above that influence the prevalence of certain effects, but also may include things like forgetting or suppressing the memory of certain effects. When we compared the distribution of scores on each of the scales between the 1987 sample and the 1991 sample, we found no statistically significant differences. Because of all the other data that support our conclusion that there is a large degree of similarity between the two samples, this finding could be expected. Moreover, if our methodology of effect questioning is questionable, it would be an almost impossible feat of chance that our effect scales result in highly similar scores and score differentiation per sample. Therefore, we assume for the time being that our effect questions and their elaboration into Mokken-scales do have some kind of validity, but that the reliability of our scores per respondent is as yet not understood. Leaving these difficulties as they are we will now present some of the data on effects, advantages and disadvantages. We found that these experienced users mention many more different disadvantages of cocaine than advantages. Apart from almost uncodable idiosyncratic answers, users report 9 main categories of advantages versus 22 of disadvantages. We list only the five most important ones. As previously mentioned, we tried to measure the lifetime prevalence (LTP) of almost 100 different effects of cocaine. Table 11 contains the LTP of ten well known and highly undesirable adverse consequences and effects of cocaine, broken down by level of use. We see that anxiety, being overly suspicious, and tightness in chest are the effects with the highest LTP of these ten. Still, not even half of all respondents mention these effects. But most of these effects are clearly related to level of use in Amsterdam. We found no significant difference in LTP of these effects when controlling for route of ingestion. We hypothesized that LTP of these ten negative effects would be lower if we computed them for cocaine snorters only. For some effects a lower LTP can be observed, e.g. hemorrhages have a LTP of 6% with snorters only, and of 13% when all experience with other routes of ingestion is included. But the differences are not significant. 14 This means that in our sample of experienced community based users, none of the ten negative consequences can be related to route of ingestion. Still, replication of this finding should be sought in a much larger similar sample. The list of adverse effects shows that for some, cocaine can be malicious. A lifetime prevalence of 7% for cocaine induced unconsciousness is not exceedingly high, but dramatic for the few with whom it occurs. 15 Panic attacks have a lifetime prevalence of 22% in this group, and the well known tightness in the chest occurs with 38%. Depressions, so often popularly associated with cocaine, has a surprisingly low LTP of 11%. It is not among the five most frequently mentioned disadvantages, and is mentioned by only 29 persons (11%). Just sixteen persons (6%) mention depressions as the most important disadvantage of cocaine. It is clear that the probability of some adverse effects of cocaine can be lowered by lowering ones use level. This undoubtedly is a major reason why so few high level users maintain this level. As reported earlier, negative mental and physical effects were given as important reasons for a period of abstention or cut back on use level. None of these adverse effects have a zero LTP, even with low level users. Of respondents who in 1987 attributed the urge to carry weapons to cocaine, 36% had a conviction for a felony in the two years prior to interview. Of those who did not report this urge, only 6% were convicted of a felony. Reporters of this urge had almost all committed at least one illegal act to obtain cocaine (91%) in comparison to 27% who never reported this urge. We suspect that the urge to carry weapons is related to more lifestyle determinants than cocaine use per se. 16 We asked these experienced cocaine users if cocaine had ever been an obsession for them. Thirty five percent answered affirmatively. Almost all (80%) report they sometimes felt a strong desire (longing,in Dutch) for cocaine.
Loss of Control
In order to measure loss of control with cocaine, we designed a 'loss of control scale' based on a long list of items. Since we have an abundance of data from each experienced cocaine user we interviewed, we assembled a multi-item operationalization of the concept 'loss of control'. Table 12 . Item list for the loss of control scale, weight, maximum score and score per item * In the 1991 survey we asked for the frequency of use in 1987 in stead of their first year of use. ** In the 1991 survey we asked for the frequency of use in the period of heaviest use after 1987.° If the respondent reported this item having occurred three to ten times he or she got one point on the scale. It it happened more than ten times he or she got three points.
• If the respondent considered cocaine being either physically or mentally addictive he or she got three points on the scale. If cocaine was considered being both physically and mentally addictive he or she got six points.
We will not deal here with the theoretical implications of this concept and of the item list (cf. Cohen and Sas 1992;) but simply accept this 'scale' as an operational device. Many behavioral details that are commonly taken as a possible indication of loss of control are merged in this scale. In Table 12 the item list is shown, the weight that is given to each item, and the prevalence of each item. For example, 3.4% of all respondents have in their lifetime, taken on an extra job to buy cocaine. This item counts for one point on the scale score if it occurred between 3 and 10 times, and for three points if it occurred more often than ten times. This 'weighting' of items was considered necessary by us, although the actual weight of each item, one or three, is arbitrary. Although the maximum score obtainable on the scale theoretically is 57, the highest scored we actually measured was 23. [Pearson R=0.49 (p. < 0.01) between scale score and level of use (in mg. per week) during period of heaviest use.] We used score on the loss of control scale to establish eventual differences between two categories of users. We contrasted all whose score zero on the scale with the top scorers. We found 86 respondents (32%) with a zero score. The top scorers are 30 respondents with scores of 8 and higher, 11% of the total. We contrasted zero score users with top scorers on age, gender, education, marital status, yes/ no relation with partner, living alone or with others, income and employment status ( 18 We therefore reinterviewed everybody we could find of our original sample, ending up with 64 follow-up respondents. In order to find out if the follow-up respondents are a biased selection of the original sample, the 64 follow-up respondents were compared to the 96 non follow-up respondents on a number of variables as we measured them in 1987. We found no significant differences between the two aggregates on: cocaine use in initial year, cocaine use during top period, cocaine use during last 3 months prior to 1987 interview, other drug use (sedatives, hypnotics, cannabis, LSD,solvents, opiates), income (see Table 15 ), marital status, gender, age, and educational level. We did find one significant difference however. In 1987, 80% of the follow-up respondents had some form of employment versus 58% in the non follow-up aggregate (see Table 14 ). In spite of the difference on this variable we consider findings of the 64 follow-up respondents as representative for the whole group of 160. We had established generalizability of the data of these 160 respondents to recent cocaine users in Amsterdam and believe that the findings of our follow-up study give a reliable image of cocaine use careers in Amsterdam, over a period of about ten years, for those who had started around 1980.
Developments in Cocaine Use of Follow-up Respondents
Our follow-up respondents were subjected in 1991 to the same very extensive interview schedule as in 1987. However, if respondents had used cocaine on less than ten occasions in the four years since 1987, most of the questions were not relevant for them. We considered such respondents as nonusers and subjected them to a much shorter interview. Out of 64 follow-up respondents, 30 (47%) had become nonusers according to our definition, leaving 34 respondents (53%) as subjects for our extended interview schedule. 19 When we look at the period four weeks prior to interview in 1991, it appears that 45 (75%) of our follow-up respondents did not use cocaine. This leaves us with a group of only 19 persons out of 64 once regular users who might still be considered as relatively regular and continuous users at follow-up. Looking at the period of three months before follow-up interview, 22 respondents (34%) report use. Cross tabulating their levels of use during the three months prior to interview in 1987 and 1991 makes it possible to see some of the changes that took place. Of the 17 followup respondents who in 1987 reported no use of cocaine in the 3 months prior to interview, four had resumed their use, three at a low level. None of these 17 reported medium or high levels of use at the time of the follow-up interview. Of the 41 follow-up respondents who used at a low level 3 months prior to the 1987 interviews, 27 report no use during the 3 months prior to the 1991 interviews, 13 remained at low levels of use, and one person moved from a low to a medium level of use by 1991. Development to high level of use did not occur. Of the five persons who reported medium level use in 1987, two remained at medium levels and three moved down to low levels by 1991 (Table 16 ). This means that of the 64 persons we interviewed, just four persons (6%) moved to a level of use higher than they reported in 1987. Twenty nine (45%) remained at the same level (nonuse included) and 27 (42%) moved to a lower level of use (nonuse included). This suggests that at least for this group of experienced cocaine users, stable or decreasing use patterns were the norm, with very few reporting a pattern of increasing use in the four years between 1987 and 1991. %  none  14  82  3  18  --17 100  low  27  66  13  32  1  2  41 100  medium  --3  60  2  40  5 100  total  41  65  19  30  3  5 63 100 When we compare top levels of use prior to 1987 and during the period from 1987-1991 an important finding emerges. Here the same dynamics of decreasing levels are apparent. For six respondents the top level of consumption increased (from low to medium), but for the majority the top level either remained constant (low for 14 respondents), or decreased (13 respondents). 20 Career data on all 64 follow-up respondents are presented in Figure 2 for five periods of use. This figure shows substantial shifting of use levels over 5 periods in the career of all 64 followup respondents. These five periods are initial year of regular use, period of heaviest use before interview in 1987, last three months prior to interview in 1987, one year prior to follow-up in 1991 and last three months prior to follow-up. These five periodd span a cocaine consumption career of about ten years since first regular use (12 years since initiation). As in 1987, the main method of use among our follow-up respondents remained snorting. Since 1987, 27 of the 34 nonabstinent follow-up respondents (79.4%) reported they had snorted almost without exception. Seven had used one or more other methods: injection (once for 1 person), eating (four persons once, 1 person "always," and two others occasionally). Five respondents reported that on rare occasions they had applied cocaine to their genitals, and three respondents had on rare occasions freebased. Two persons mainly smoked cocaine in handmade cigarettes, and 24 others had experience with smoking cocaine at least once. We asked each of our 34 nonabstinent follow-up respondents about the advantages and disadvantages they perceived in different modes of ingestion. They offered many opinions, but here we refer only to those regarding injecting and freebasing. All 34 had an opinion on High (2) High (1) Medium (1) Medium (21) Medium (3) Medium (1) Medium (1) Medium (1) Medium (1) Medium (4) Medium (2) Medium (1) Medium (1) Medium (1) Medium (1) No data (1) Low (59) Low (33) Low (22) Low (3) Low (2) Low (10) Low (7) Low (1) Low (14) Low (1) Low (5) Low (2) Low (1) Low (4) Low (2) Low (2) Low (1) Low (1) Low (1) Low (1) Low (1) Low (1) None (11) None (8) None (8) None (1) None (11) None (11) None (2) None (4) None (3) None (8) None (3) None (8) None (1) None (2) None (2) None (2) None (2) None (2) None (1) None (1) No data (1) None (1) None (1) None (1) High (1) Low (1) Low ( injecting, some more than one. Altogether they mentioned 39 perceived advantages of injection and 59 perceived disadvantages. The most frequently mentioned perceived advantage of injection was the better effect and/or "the flash" (22 times). The most often mentioned perceived disadvantage was that injection is unhealthy and/or dangerous (21 times). The next most often mentioned disadvantage had to do with the image of injection: "it is addicting" and/or "like junkies do" (18 times). Interestingly, in spite of the fact that many respondents believed that the effects of injection were better than those of snorting, actual experience with injecting remained rare because of the perceived risks. This perception about injection risks may be seen as an important informal control to which most of our respondents held strongly throughout the follow-up period. Almost the same holds for freebasing. Nearly all of our nonabstinent follow-up respondents (33 of 34) noted advantages of freebasing as a method of ingestion, of which better effects was the most commonly mentioned (24 times). Yet the related disadvantage that freebasing is addicting or is something "like junkies do" was mentioned almost as often (23 times). Six said freebasing was too expensive and six thought it was too complicated or messy. In short, our follow-up respondents perceived numerous advantages and disadvantages of various modes of ingestion and chose the one that they considered both safe and not associated with groups perceived as deviant. While many experimented with other modes, they generally did not stick to methods they perceived as more pleasurable but also as more risky and deviant. We cannot exclude the possibility that these users absorb many social constructions about drugs just as everyone else. "Normal" aversion against injection and its modern association with 'junkie behavior,' and sensitivity to mass media images about crack are probably as prevalent with these snorting cocaine users as with nonusers.
Price and Quality of Cocaine
The price of cocaine in Amsterdam appears to have decreased and quality increased between 1987 and 1991. This finding applies only to the market segment of the users we investigated. According to the 28 follow-up respondents who answered our question about the current cost of cocaine, the mean and median price per gram in 1991 was fl 149 ($81). In 1987, the mean price was fl 180 ($100). Just over 50% of the respondents had paid over fl 200 per gram in 1987. In 1991, only 15% had paid such a price. We were able to buy 9 cocaine samples from 34 nonabstinent follow-up respondents in 1991. These samples were analyzed in the central Laboratory of the Municipal Police in Amsterdam, 21 yielding an average cocaine hydrochloride purity of 87%, with a range between 74% and 96%. In 1987 we found an average purity of 65% with 39 samples with a range between 14% and 90%.
Settings of Cocaine Use
In 1987 we found that the most important settings for cocaine use were "going out," "going to parties" and "social gatherings with friends." We asked about settings again in 1991 to see if there had been any such shift in the overwhelmingly social contexts of cocaine use for our follow-up respondents. We found none. The same three settings were reported as by far the most important. Situations in which respondents felt it best not to use also had not changed. The four most often mentioned ones in 1987 were 'work and study' situations, 'before some kind of achievement,' in 'daily life' situations, and 'with nonusers.' These four situations were reported in exactly the same rank order in 1991 by 33 of our 34 non-abstinent respondents. These data, too, suggest that the subcultural functions of cocaine use have remained very stable among our respondents. The fact that most of these 34 experienced users had decreased their levels of use considerably seemed to have no effect upon the uses to which cocaine was put. Emotional sets played some role in cocaine consumption in 1987. In 1991, similarly, 19 out of 34 respondents said that certain emotional states could provoke their desire to use cocaine. As in 1987, "joy" or "feeling very well" was the most often mentioned (25% of all answers in 1987, 29% in 1991). This was in keeping with the predominantly social functions that cocaine served for these respondents. Next in importance was "feeling tired" (20%). Many other emotional states were mentioned by very small numbers of respondents.
Rules of Use
Those who claim that cocaine is inherently addictive sometimes cite experiments with caged rats and monkeys who had unlimited access to unlimited supplies of cocaine and nothing else to do. Although such conditions virtually never exist for humans, our follow-up respondents (as did all our other respondents) had very easy access to cocaine-culturally and geographically. Financial access is not much of a problem, although income level generates its own limits. Therefore, if addiction were strictly a function of the physiological presence of and access to the substance, we would expect to find many long-term, frequent cocaine users exhibiting patterns of use we associate with addiction. As shown in our data on development of use patterns in our follow-up respondents, this was not the case.
Advice to Novice Users
We asked about "rules" of use in many different ways. 22 One was that we invited the nonabstaining respondents to give advice to novice users on route of ingestion, dosage, situations, combinations with other drugs and buying cocaine. Clearly snorting is the route of ingesting these experienced cocaine users want novices to practice. This shows that route of ingestion (i.e. stay with snorting) serves as a control mechanism for these users: "snort only" was the advice of 24 out of 34 (71%) of our nonabstinent follow-up respondents. Two respondents advised that novices avoid injecting, and two others advised snorting or else smoking (via cigarette). Only one respondent said that one can use any amount, and one other advised simply to use "enough." All the others advised that doses be limited in some way: "not too much, not more than..., just a little." When we asked about conditions of use, we received exactly the same answers we got when we asked respondents about situations fit for cocaine use: use in good company and be sure that you feel good already. Only two persons said that conditions of use were unimportant. When we asked respondents in 1987 if they had advice for novices about buying cocaine, 20% said they should always buy from one steady dealer. In the 1991 follow-up, however, only two persons gave such advice. But while buying from a single dealer no longer seemed very important, the 1991 answers indicate that not buying in public places like discos or on the streets is important. The proportion giving this response increased from 15% in 1987 to 40% in 1991. Unchanged from 1987 to 1991 was the most frequently given advice about buying-the desirability of going to a reliable person.
Conclusions
To judge from this summary of rules that are recognized by cocaine users, we might infer that control mechanisms are very much in line with the dominant modes and levels of use in this group. From the relative absence of destructive and compulsive use patterns over a ten year period, we may conclude that users can and do exercise control. Our respondents applied two basic types of controls to themselves: 1) restricting use to certain situations and to emotional states in which cocaine's effects would be most positive, and 2) limiting mode of ingestion to snorting of modest amounts of cocaine, staying below 2.5 grams a week for some, and below 0.5 grams a week for most. Nevertheless, those whose use level exceeded 2.5 grams a week all returned to lower levels. Neither of these forms of user control appeared to rely on external social control agencies, although it remains unclear if price of cocaine plays a role. 23 Quite probably the enormous increase in prevalence of adverse cocaine effects for use levels over 2.5 gram a week works as a physical control for high level users. A number of negative cocaine effects cannot be escaped by any user. Since most of these users are socially fully integrated, cocaine consumption has to find its niche among many other activities and goals of these users (cf. Waldorf et al., 1991; Reinarman et al., this issue). Since cocaine use has such strong social functions, dysfunctional consequences disrupt the very reasons of use. Some take some time to learn this, but our data show that most do.
24
Of course, such external social controls as law enforcement are present in Amsterdam, but were not seen as relevant by half of our respondents. The other half reported that their cocaine use was influenced by current laws and policies, but this influence was equally divided between positive and negative. All nonabstinent follow-up respondents had a range of cocaine dealers to choose from, and cocaine buying, typically in apartment houses, presented no risk.
25 Nonabstinent follow-up respondents earn enough money to buy cocaine (average net monthly income fl 2971). Our data directly contradict the physiological models under girding current law. For example, Gawin (1991) states:
Limitation on drug access, including the high price of cocaine and legal limitations on distribution, regulate human cocaine use and may prevent human cocaine use from more frequently mimicking animal free-access experiments in producing death.
In our follow-up sample, drawn from the much larger pool of users outside the treatment population, only 4 of our 64 respondents had ever considered seeking treatment, only one of whom actually did so (for combined heavy alcohol use with medium level cocaine use). This means that under the low external control conditions prevailing for our respondents, 6% had negative subjective experiences of cocaine abuse, sufficient to move them to start thinking about treatment. Thus, we may safely infer that reliance on self-regulatory or informal social controls was what prevented the great majority of these users from succumbing to the risks of cocaine abuse, rather than institutional, external law enforcement type of control. The evidence from our limited follow-up sample cannot, of course, fully refute claims that large proportions of humans who use cocaine regularly will over time progress to heavy use and addiction. For such refutation to be conclusive, there would have to be repeated longitudinal measurements of use patterns in many different settings. But these Amsterdam data do demonstrate that extended careers of cocaine use, lasting even a decade, do not inevitably culminate in compulsive and/or destructive use or "addiction." When viewed in combination with similar findings from other studies of non-treatment samples such as Erickson et al.'s (1987 Erickson et al.'s ( , 1992 in Canada and Murphy et al. 's (1989) in California, our data cast serious doubts on the validity of claims that cocaine use generally eventuates in abuse and addiction.
fl 50) to the police laboratory where, after analysis, they were destroyed. 22 We specifically asked if respondents had any rules they tried to follow and we asked questions about rules in many other ways, e.g. with whom they would and would not use; when they would use and not use, etc. 23 When asked if a lower price of cocaine would influence their use level, 27 out of 34 nonabstinent follow-up respondents said this would have no influence. Six affirmed that if prices dropped by about 50%, this would have an influence on their use level. 24 For some, this learning phase entails some tough lessons that may be very dangerous. Harm reduction policies might be advanced if this learning phase could be studied from the perspective of prevention. Some of the tough lessons are unnecessary. For most cocaine users studied here, prevention efforts directed to abstention would have been totally useless. But prevention efforts directed towards safer use and prevention of 'tough and dangerous lessons' would be useful. 25 Police concentrates its law enforcement efforts on large scale dealing and transit transaction. Low level individual dealers are left untouched as long as they remain inconspicuous.
